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Miss Webb Honored
By Miss Beulah Rhea

'As a pre- wedding courtesy to Miss
Jean Webb popular bride elect, Mj.sk
Beulah Rhe^ entertained at four ta¬
ble* of bridge at the honAe of her
fnother, Mre. J. M. Khea, Wednesday
right.
The tables were appointed for re¬

freshments on the arrival of thv
guests and a very tempting iced des-
Ht-rr course serv ed.
White gladioli and mixed flowers

were used to decorate the party
rooms.

After several Interesting progres¬
sions of bridge ralHes were tcmpar-
«d and high score pifee prt^sented
Mrs. B. S. Nelll, Miss Shirley Spivey
winning the consolation
The hostess presented the honoree

.a gift of ehina in her chosejt pattern.

Mary Helen Logan
Fetes S. S. Class

-' V "

Miss Mary Helen Logan entertain¬
er! members of the young peoples
class of the First church, Fri¬
day afternoon mSBi&rlocik a: the
home of her paftttMHjMr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Logan. Trt£*young peopie
assembled on -the back Ifc'wh ar««?
enjoyed making.ice cream, later thi*
wag served with lemon a<k ar.d
««.*#kies.
A Bible informal group sing¬

ing and me* featured the past-
time for thepafty hour.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Citu«fh;y an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter, Sat.
. urday, July 2, at ihe Shelfcy hospi¬
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fiibanks
announce the birth of a daughter,
Saturday, July 2, Shelby hospital.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Le* Wright
wnnounce the birth of a daughter
Sunday, July 3, Shelby hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peterson an-
bounce th# birth of a son, Sunday,
July 3, Sihelby hospital.

.Social Calendar
Friday
10:30.12:00.Mrs. Frank Hoyle ami

Mrs. W. B. Thomson are en-
Pertaining at a coca cola party
at the Country Club as a pre-

; wedding courtesy to Miss Jean
Weob, bride-eiec;.

3:00.Mrs. Otto Williairis and M1ns
Mitchell Williams are compli¬
menting Mrs. Marvin Elmer'

' McGill at a bridge parly at
the home of Mrs. W. A. Wil¬
liams.

8:00.The Social Club meets with
Mrs. E. A. Uarrili at her homeI on East Kinr "**"eet.

8:00.As a pre-nuj \i courtesy, to
AJiss Jean Webb, Mrs. A. A.
Lackey, Jr., is entertaining at
bridge at the Woman's Club.

Saturday
8:00.Club Night at the Country jClub with dinner and dancing.
Monday
2:43.The Duplicate Bridge Club

meets with Mrs. George Hous-
er at her home on East Ridge
street.

3:30-Clrcle No, 1 ol the Centra T Me- *

thoilist citurch meets at the
home of Mrs. John Plonk, on

t: Go 1<J street.
3:30.Mrs. C. C. Edens will be hos¬

ted to th«? Ann tt&Bseltiue
Circle of the First Baptist
church.

3:30.Mrs. Pink Herndon will- be
hostess to the LuJa Herndon
circle of the First Baptist chur-I ch. .

,

\ 6:30.Circle No. 3, Central Methodist
church. Will meet -at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goforth,
Sr., to go to tht country for a
hamburger sapper.

j Tuesday
3:00.Mrs. H. M. He*vner will be

hostess to the Contract Club.
i 8:00.The Twin-Tab, e Bridge Club

meets with Mrs. C. F. Thorn-
asson at her home on East !
King street.

8:00.Mt3. Coman Falls will enter- .

tain at bridge honoring Miss
Jean We«bb and Miss Beulafc ,

. PLENTY ICE CREAM SALT

. ALL SIZES CRUSHED ICE

Freezer Sale
-ICEBERG"
FREEZER

$8.95
One Gallon Si»

WHITE MOUNTAIN'
FREEZER

$10.50
One Gallon Size

rDolly Madison-
One Gallon six

Only S20

KINGS MOUNTAIN COTTON OIL
COMPANY

Yoar Ice and Coal Dealer
PHONE 124 FOR DELIVERY

I AMOUS CRAMERTON GINGHAM TEAM DANCERS.Pictured above Is an action shot of the Cromnton, N. C- Gingham Team, a .group .of . 12
'.once couples specializing in folk dances. The ttam will give two exhibi ion daBCH be*e July 15 at the high school gymnasium in a dance spontoredby The Mountaineer Club. Inc.After the exhibition the group will split up and dance with local dancers. In th* above picture of the Ging¬ham Team.12 diiierent patterns of the cloth is used by the dozen couples, with the men wearing shim matching their partner's dresses. Also on the

program will be a showing of the premiere television performance of Station WBTV, Charlotte. The initial! program frcrr that station erill be aired
at the gym through the cooperation of local television dealers. (Photo courtery The Charlotte Ww..)

Rhea, brides- elect.
Wednesday
3:30.Mr*. A. B. Falls will be host¬

ess) to the Frances Hord Circle
of the First Baptist church.

ThundoT
7:30.The Thursday. Book Club)

meets with Mrs. J. M. Patter-
son at her home on Mountain

, street ^,
7:30.Miss Peggy Arthur is enter¬

taining at a buffet dinner as
a courtesy to Miss Jean Webb.

5:00.7:00.Mrs. E. W. Griffin and
Miss Carlyle Ware are honor¬
ing Miss Jean Wehb at Pine- I
crest, Lake Montonia, with a
smorgasbord pa/ty.

Methodist Honor
New, Members
Honoring 311 new members, Cen- f

till Methodist ohurch had a picnic
at Lake Montonia Wednesday even- j
Ing at 5:30 o'clock A vesper service
was held or. the lakeshore, using I
a public address svsrem which had
t^een set up. Rev. J. H. Brendall, Jr.,
ra.jed tke large group to the shore,
where B: S, Peeler Jr., led the sing-
ingihg of "America.'' Following a
praver led by Rev BrerdoJl, Dr. W.
A. Sranbury spoke on "God of the
Grea: Oin-of-Doors.55 an inspiring
rrjffaee to all church members. |

After Dr. Stanbuiy returned
thanks, the honor gue^s formed a

ijne to the picnic table', and were
followed by the others. All enjoyed*
a boumifu; supply of food, cold
drinks and watermelons.
This occasion was sponsored by

the ladies of the W. S. C. S. Cold
drinks were supplied by the Men's
Bible class. *

A large number enjoyed the fel¬
lowship of this occaeioi) in the out-
of-doors.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits were isfeued at

City Hall on Wednesday to Wright
and Rhea, for construction of 6
new 4-room dwellings near David-
«on school, $4,1*00, to Missionary
Methodist church, for construction
uf a church building, 91,800, and
to J. B. Mauney, for alteration of a
store building, $50.

We wish to expnM to our curtoiotrt oar lioctt* appreciation for
the fine end friendship gives us since our opening two years

We would like to renew, too. our pMBffe fo continue to bring to you
top quality groceries, best Grade "A" meets, end Carolina Fresh produce
at lowest mcrfcrt prices.

Late Classifieds |
FOH SALE;, one .used 7 foot West- jinghouse Refrigerator in excellent |

condition. Bargain. L. A. HOKE.
7-8.

FOR SALE: Sears <s iTjebuck SprayGun, slightly used. Also medium
size girl's bicycle. See E. L. JEN-
KINS, Duke Power Company,.Phone 52. j-8-l5-pd. .

The .»

KINGS MOUNTAIN J-1ERALD
On Sale At The Following News Stands

"
%

'.t.- v^:'" ;V-. > j*.*,' *' **'""¦

# Kings' Mtn. Drug .> 2. & E. Cafe v

® Griffin Drug Co. .) Piedmont Drug
. * ''

Top Quality
Waltham
Watches

Regular
Price

$100.00
$71.50
$ 47.50
$ 39.75

Now
$50.00
$33.75
$23.75
$1937

NCW


